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导航的广泛应用，GPS 接收机的性能受到用户的广泛关注。而 GPS 卫星实时信
号模拟源可为 GPS 接收机的研制开发、测试提供仿真环境，并且检验接收机的
捕获跟踪能力，有着重要的研制价值。 
本文以 GPS 卫星信号模拟源的原理为基础，设计了一种单通道 GPS 卫星实
时信号模拟源的实现结构，在研究了 GPS 卫星实时信号模拟源设计的三个关键
技术（运动插值模型、载波 NCO 的设计、码 NCO 的设计）的基础上完成单通
道 GPS 卫星实时信号模拟源的软硬件设计。本文的主要工作如下： 
首先，本文介绍了 GPS 卫星信号模拟源的原理，并着重阐述了 GPS 卫星轨






模型进行介绍和误差分析；对载波 NCO 和码 NCO 的原理进行介绍，并通过推
导得到伪距变化与载波NCO、码NCO的对应关系。 终依据伪距率精度 0.001m/s



































Global Positioning System (GPS) can probide positioning, navigation and timing 
services to cival and military users in areas of land, sea, air and space with high 
precision any time in any weather. As GPS is playing more and more important part in 
many fields, users attach more importance to the performance of GPS receiver. And 
real-time GPS signal simulator can provide simulation enviroment in which GPS 
receivers can be researched, explored and tested. Above all it can be used to test the 
capture and tracking performance of GPS receiver. Therefore, it has great value to 
develop real-time GPS signal simulator. 
Based on the principles of GPS simulator, one kind of implementation 
architecture for real-time GPS signal simulator with single channel is presented. After 
studying and analyzing the three key technologies of real-time GPS signal simulator, 
which are motional interpolation model, design of carrier NCO and design of code 
NCO, software and hardware design of real-time GPS signal simulator with single 
channel are finished. The main works of this dissertation are listed as follows: 
Firstly, for necessary preparation for the design of GPS simulator, this paper 
introduces the principles of GPS simulator, and does more illustration about theory of 
GPS satellite orbit, GPS signal propagation time and Doppler effect. 
Secondly, GPS signal model in the receiver end is discussed, and then the 
implementation architecture of real-time GPS signal simulator is presented, which is 
composed of three module: parameter generation module, IF signal generation 
module and RF module. Based on the implementation architecture, motional 
interpolation model is introduced for simulating the variety of Pseudo-range to solve 
the problem of real-time requirement in design of GPS simulator. Following by 
disgussing second-order and third-order motional interpolation model, error analysis 















code NCO, then gets correspondence relationship between Pseudo-range variety and 
Control Word of carrier NCO and code NCO. After these, choosing of main 
parameters in the design of motional interpolation model, carrier NCO and code NCO 
is completed according to the design requirement for changing rate of Pseudo-range, 
which is 0.001 meter per second. 
Finally, the system scheme of real-time GPS signal simulator with single channel 
is presented, then hardware implementation and software design for the system is 
discussed with detail , which is composed of three main modules, including parameter 
generation module, IF signal generation module and RF module. At last, a serial of 
test are carried out, such as spectrum observation, GPS hardware receiver verification 
and GPS software receiver verification. The test result shows that GPS signal 
generated by the implemented system is correct and effective. 
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